THE LOCATION and transmission of the murmlurs of mitral insufficieney and aortic stenosis are usually sufficiently characteristic to separate these conlditions readily.1 ' 2 Occasionally the murmur and thrill of aortic stenosis are prominent at the cardiac apex and may superficially resemble the findings in mitral insufficiency. ' 3 Much less frequently the murmur of mitral insufficiency may be transmitted well to the primary aortic area.
When accompanied by a thrill, considerable difficulty in distinguishing this murmur from that of aortic stenosis may be encountered. Two cases of mitral insufficiency, presumably secondary to rheunmatic heart disease, are presented in which the murmur and thrill closely simulated aortic stenosis. In these two patients the location and transmission of the mtlurmur strongly suggested associated aortic stenosis but cardiac catheterization and particularly phonocardiography aided in the differentiation.
Case Reports Case 1 J.L.P., a 54-year-old white man, was referred to the Duke Medical Center for evaluation of a heart murnmur, first detected at age 20. He had scarlet fever as a child but no symptoms of acute rheumiiatic fever. For 20 years he had felt an occasional skipped heart beat and experienced infrequent episodes of rapid heart action. One month prior to admission, fatigue, exertional dvspnea, paroxysmal Insurance Research Fund.
Dr. Sleeper 's present address is Wichita Falls
Clinic-Hospital, Wichita Falls, Texas. nocturnal dyspnea, orthopnea, weight gain, and a cough developed. These symiiptoml-s responded to digitalis and diuretics. There was no history of chest pain, trauma, syncope, edeima, or illness suggestive of subacute bacterial endocarditis.
Physical examnination disclosed a large, umoderately obese man. The neck veins were not distended and the lungs were clear. The heart was nioderately enlarged with a left ventricular heave.
At the apex there was a grade III/VI harsh, moderately high-pitched holosystolic mnurm-ur and thrill; the murmur was well transmitted to the axilla and posterior thorax. An accentuated first sound and a ventricular gallop were also present at the apex. In the primary aortic area there was a grade III/VI mnuramur of similar quality, thought to be holosystolic, and a prominent thrill. The murmur was transmitted well into the neck but was considerably less intense along the left sternal border and below the prinmary aortic area on the right. The aortic second sound was of normal intensity and the pulinonic second sound was accentuated with moderate splitting. There were no diastolic mnurmurs. Rhythm was noimal sinus with occasional extrasystoles. The Ifrespectively) lie left att16ial vitea 1 ) tessulre Wh.,-Is 10 11111. Hg with-'A" a.id "A wes of equal miaognitude. C ardiait,c output hy the nwin (dttcyain( dye mlietlhodI 3X as:.7 liters iwr minute. Theire Nvere nio nortic sX-stolie or mnitrafl (1d1isttli )lpressuIe gradidlents when 1Iess(Is s11 I PlhySica.1l exatilinatittn revealed a l nioder,ately obese w1ite NX(omafin. The cervical veins xvere not distended, and the lungs were elear. The hteart was uott enlarg<ejd, ;tnd tlerec wais mitt preeordial heave. At the apex tlere were ai. thr ill and a grade, V harsh high -Iitelled sx stoli mur mur trintsrnitted to the xilla ld )p)sterior tlioax. A hlarsh, g'rade IV/ VT iituri}tutand a readilv palpable tlirill wvere present in the seond interspace tot thle i t of the ster-1num1. Tlhie Illiur aur WXXI5 Crculantio, Volume XXVI, SctrAmber 1962 aortic vaive area appeared ntormiial on contrast einefluoro-cams. Indoecaniae dve curves revealed no shunt and were coniipatible with muitral insufficiency.
Because of the findings at cardiae catheterization, the phonocardiograim wxasireviewed. In both the aiortic and miiitral arens the ini11-llluin wa,s halosy stolic with aceentuation in late5 svstole ( fig. 6 ). There was no miiidsystolic accentuationl, and the muirmu'liur clearly extended to the aortic second sound, thus indicating that the miiurmur and thrill in the nortic aryea were nlot due to aortic stenosis.
Proper analysis of the auscultatory findings and the phonocardiograin initially would have permitted a correct diagnosis prior to cardiac catheterizatio-n.
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Discussion
Despite the lack of pathologic confirmation, it appears quite certain that the murmur and thrill observed in the primary aortic area and transmitted into the carotid vessels in these two patients are not due to aortic valve abnormality. The absence of a systolic gradient across the aortic valve and the normal appearance of the aortic valve on selective contrast cinefluorography excluded significant aortic stenosis. Nevertheless, aortic valve deformity, insufficienit to produce a stenotic pressure gradient or visible abnormality on cinefluorogram, might still be the site of origin of a systolic murmur. In these two patients, however, the character of the murmur as recorded on the phonocardiogram indicates the mitral origin of the murmur and thrill in the aortic area.
Leatham2' 3, 5, 6 was the first to describe clearly the characteristics of regurgitant versus ejection murmurs and has emphasized the usefulness of this classification of murmurs. Briefly stated, regurgitant murmurs are holosystolic, beginning with the first heart sound and ending with the second sound. Ejection murmurs begin shortly after the first sound, peak in midsystole and diminish greatly or end just prior to the second sound. In the case of aortic ejection murmurs, the diamond shape is clearly discernible with a midsystolic peak and a termination prior to aortic closure. The differences between holosystolic and ejection murmurs are illustrated diagrammatically in figures 7 and 8.
In our two patients the murmurs recorded in the aortic area were clearly holosystolic or regurgitant in character beginning with the first heart sound and extending with full intensity to the aortic closure sound. In both patients the murmur appeared to go through the aortic second sound. This phenomenon has been noted occasionally in mitral insufficiency and has been attributed to a left ventricular-left atrial pressure gradient existing for a brief interval after aortic closure.2 7 No midsystolic peak or suggestion of a diamond shape to the murmur was present. In fact, there was accentuation of the murmur in late Circulation, Volume XXVI, September 1962
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Figure 7
Diagram illustrating the mechanism of ejection murmurs. Electrocardiogram and phonocardiogram coincide with events in the cardiac cycle depicted above. The width of the interval between the horizontal lines denotes relative aortic a'nd ventricular pressures; the narrower the width the higher the pressure. A. Immediately after closure of the mitral valve. B. During isometric contraction of the left ventricle prior to opening of the aortic valve showing a silent interval immediately after the first heart sound. C. In late systole. D. Immediately after closure of the aortic valve. A diamond-shaped murmur ends prior to aortic closure. Before aortic closure flow gradually de-'creases across the aortic valve accounting for diminution a'nd cessation of the murmur before the second heart sound.
systole, a quality that Leatham6 has considered characteristic of the murmur of mitral insufficiency.
If the murmur and thrill in the aortic area were arising from the aortic valve, some of the characteristics of an ejection murmur should be evident. Thus was indispensable to document the mitral origin of the murmur and thrill in the aortic region. The same characteristics of the murmur were also noted on auscultation in both patients, and in one patient (case 1) absence of associated aortic stenosis was correetly predicted by auscultation prior to phonocardiography amid cardiac catheterization. The miiurmur of a ventricular septal defect may also be holosystolic but its maximal intensity in the left third to fourth interspaces along the left sternal border helps differenitiate it from the murmur of mitral insufficieney. In the two patients in this report a venitri('ular septal defect, although unlikely oni the basis of locatioui of the murmurs, was excluded by cinefluorography an-cd indicatordilution c-urves. It should also be remembered that the mnurmiiur in mnuscular subaortic stenosis may be holosystolic aind maximal at the apex or over the preeordium, presumably due to distortion of the mnitral valve by the hypertrophied ventricular septum.' Isolated instances of mitral insuifficienev simulatinag aortic stenosis have beeni reported in which rupture of the chordae teudineae has been the lesion responisible for insufficiency of the mitral valve.9-1' Osmundsoii, Callahan, and Edwards9 suggested in their patient that the mnurmur in the aortic area was due to a regurgitant jet striking the left atrial wall adjacent to the aortic valve and found a jet lesioni in this location at autopsv. Jet lesions have beeim described in other case reports.10, 11 The same mechaniism, that is, a regurgitant jet striking the left atrial wall ini close proximitv to the aortiec valve inducing vibration in these structures, probably explains the aortie inurmur and thrill in our patients. It is difficult to explain the diam-tond-shaped aortic murmnur reported by, Shapiro and Weiss" in their patielnt with ruptured chordae tendineae anid a normal aortic valve at autopsy.
Henke, March, and llultgreul2 believe that the variation in intensity of a murnmur with the length of the preeeding diastole is useful in differentiating the murmurs of aortic stenlosis and mitral insufficieney in the presence of an irregular rhythm. With short preceding diastolic intervals the murmur of aortic stenosis is less intenise in contrast to a lack of variation in intensityr of the minrmur in the three patients with mitral insufficiency and atrial fi'brillation reported by these authors.
Tim our case 1 the mitral insufficieney murmur decreased in length anid intensitv following short diastoles dcue to ventricutlar premature beats ( fig. 3 ). Thus variation in intensitv of the murmur is not a satisfactory sign in differentiating these two murmurs when the irregular rhvthum is due to ventric-ular premature beats.
In both patients in the present report the Circulation. Volume XXVI, September 1962 m-itral insufficiency is presumed to be due to rheumatic heart disease, despite lack of laboratory or pathologic confirmation. The aequired nature of the lesion and the long history with relatively slow progression are consistent with rheumatic mitral insufficiency. Calcification of the mitral valve in case 1 would favor a rheumatic basis for the mitral insufficiency. A more rapidly progressive course would be expected if rupture of the chordae tendineae was the responsible lesioni.
There was no history suggestive of bacterial endocarditis or chest trauma in either patient.
Murmurs and thrills over the precordium and to the right of the sternum are common in massive mitral insufficiency with a giant left atrium.1 However, this situation was clearly not present in our patients, since only minimal enlargement of the left atrium could be demonstrated in one and none in the other.
We suspect that isolated mitral insufficieney nmasquerading as combined mitral insufficienev and aortic stenosis is far more common than the few case reports indicate. Location and transmission of the murnmur in this particular circumstance are not reliable. However, careful auscultation and phonocardiography to detect the holosystolic or regurgitant nature of the murmur should uncover more instances of mitral insufficiency simulating aortic stenosis. When physiologically significant aortic stenosis is suspected, an aortic closure sound of normal intensity may be an alerting clue to consider other causes for a murmur in the aortic area. Summary Two patienits with mitral insufficiency presumably secondary to rheumatic heart disease are reported in whom loud systolic murmurs and thrills in the aortic area simulated aortic stenosis. Left heart catheterization in both patients disclosed significant mitral insufficiency but no evidence for aortic stenosis or intracardiac shunt such as ventricular septal defect. Phonocardiography demonstrated the holosystolic characteristics of the aortic area miurmurs and was indispensable in documenting their mitral origin. A regurgitant jet striking the left atrial wall in close proximity to the aortic valve, previously reported in rupture of the chordae tendineae, appears the probable mechanism of the aortic murmur anld thrill.
